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A BOLiTiOf{ OF LANI)LOtll)l)l\l

-THE IiO\] ]'ASK

The first and foremost aim of thc l<isau tnovetnent, ls Lrirt
dot'n in the objectives of the All-Inclia Kisan Sabha, is tlrt:
abolition of landlordism r,vithout cclnpensation and the clislri-
bution of land to the peasants and agi'iculturtrl labourels flcc
of cost. The rnain task before the 12th Annual Session o[ tlr,r
Ali-India Kisan Sabha (AIKS) is +.o c.rncretise this aim anrl
chalk out an appropriate programme for carrying on strugglcs
to achieve it. This article attempts to explain in concrel.'
terms what abolition of landlordism rneans and how this ques-
tion has beconie one of the most pressing and importanl is.sur:s
before the country.

The demand is not a new one; it rvas pttt forivard ers lorr'g
ago as 1946 itself. Previously, the main demand used. to tre
the abolition of the zamindari and other systems of statutory
landlordism and big struggles rvere conducted for achieving
it. The demand had become so universal that it becar-ne the
demand of the national movement itself. The National Con-
gress included it in its Election Manifesto of 1946. Very soorr,
however, it rvas found that the abolition of the zamindari ancl
ofher forms of feudal land ownershipl,vould not sufiice. Evui
in ryotwari areas, under so called peasant proprietorship,
there had developed an equally predatory and equally retr'o-
gressive system of landlordism which, if not abolished, n'oul,l
retard any progTessive reorganisation and development of
agriculture. Ifence, the clarion call to fight for the abolition
of landlordism as such was given by the AIKS for the first
time in November 1946.

The slogan was given but '"vhen it came to concretising
it, very sharp differences arose inside the Kisan Sabha on
such issues as the maximum lirnit for landholdings, fair rent,
etc. These differences arose, not because of any wrong ten-
dencies or deviations, but precisely because there wis no

. clarity as to what was meant by landlordism and as to how ir'' had become an obstacle to the development of productive
forces in agriculture.



WITAT IS LANDI,ORDISNT? 
I

lVhc-ncvcr the issrre of lancllorclistrt . 
catrlc rrlr lr ''l.t r' -l'ltr'

Centrai Kisan Co,-rr,"ii. onc scciiol) of the trrt:rttlrt't'-; ttst'<l 1''r

*"a"i ti."if landlordisn.r as bcing synorl-\/n1ous'"vi1 lr l I tt' z:rrrti rr-

e;;:i;;.;il;., They rl'orlcl pr-rt To'*'a.d p'op.s.ls rt1>1rt','ri:tlrr

ona qLito correct in that cirntext' but quite lvt'oirll rttr<l t'vt'rt

harr1riul to the movemcnt in r5rsflr'r31i areas rvhcrtl c:.tttlili,lrs
rvere different. It is orll5r no';" after thc riclr 1'g11r't it'ttccs

;ri;;J i;t ,t..tggt"s duling thc last fo-ttr to {ivo ve:tt':; :ttr'l
int't"glt rrn.l"tiiattditlg th; process of acct'rrrplisl rirr{ l:'}d
r,efo.n]s in China, thai'a -o,= o, less trnigred rr'd,-r'sl.ndlft
lborrt this problem is emerging.

V/hat is meant by land'lrchsn.r? Who is a lairdlord? 'lht'str

,,." ,n"t.t;;i;; adourt rvhich there had bee' confttsi,tr str

{ar. It is necesrnty 
"to 

attain clarity about this bcfrtt'c rvtr

discusstheconcreteformofabolishinglandlordisrn-.^--- 
il. term landlo; should not be confused '"vith lher tr:r'nr

"to,liori,*;. rno"jt-t ih" i""dl"td is a landorvner' hc is trlsrr

.;;;i-t;;;;t". tfi" ltt"'dlotd is g landorvner rvho is not :r

;;;;t.'-H. i. to r" airii"e"ished from a peasant try the-fact

fi"ii" a... toi-o'k "' " 
"pu"'"t't s-orks' does-not'<'onlribrrie

"J;;;i.f;""".t 
t"uo"r as a peasant does. Like thc pc.asant

:;;i;h 
"""t""t-ft" 

might employ rvage labo-ur' -invest c:tp-

t"l ffi i"";i". r"Urt""iirt inc-om-e from the land. But tlttr

"*""ii.f 
difierence, as has just been stated' betrveen him anrl

i["- """.""t 
is that whereas the peasant, including- the rich

;;;r;;;, l;11. o.. th. land, the landl-ord does not' (About, the

;th";- fu; of landlord, ihu o.t" who simply leases his land
."a li"JJ- tn rent; there is no confusion. It is only about thcr

"r"it"fi"t landlord that this confusion exists and persis,ts.)

U;t";; this subtle and very fundamental distinction is rrndcr-
stood, one is apt to confuse the landlord with thc peasant'

thus losing sight of the basic task of the kisan movemeut'
Why Eo rie stand for the abolition of landlordisrn l'"it6'ttt

r:ompeniation and for giving land free of cost to Jhe peasants
and agricultural labourers?

MONOPOLY OVER LAND

Land is today monopolised by a few- persons. 
'rn'ho 

fonn an

insignificant minoritf of'-the agrilultural oopulation' This cair

:i:;""r';;':; if #":"]*i"E lh' stutisiici relatins to land

holdings in ihe .r"rto,r. States. As an illrrstration, I will give an

approximate, but o"tuit"a, pl"t"tn.gfjand holdings in Andhra'.""'rr 
a"Jf,"., lt"io*rru.. fot* 48% of the rural population'

(nt"'it;;;;-f"; itot; who mai.lv depend upon.incomes from

;;;;.j Tand does ,,"i, ho*"t'ut, ui"ttd 2896') This means that
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52/c 
-oi 

the rural population does ntrt otvn even a bit <rf land.
. of the rural population 25'I 

'r'r: agricultural l=rb.t^rri.rs
who neither have any,land of thci'orvn nor any land <rn leasc.If we add to this the figure of th<lsc' rvho, owning sma.il lrirrcesof .land,, mainly. depend on sellirrg thcii labour"_p"--.:, 'ii;;' ,,lrvlng, the number of agricultural labou.e.s rnould (:onre lo45% of the rural population.

Even among those who own land, rnore than S07o:rr.c p(x)r
peasants rvhose income from ia^d is insufficient to n.,,,iri."i.,their farms and their families and who have to *o.k fo. *reo"in the fields of the landlords ancl others t". " "o., ia;;;tsI"
p,erio.d inahe^year. Tl-ris-hugo .urnber of poor p;;;;;;;^;;"
about 40,00,000 acres, _whereas big landovrn""i, -no"fi.",about 70c,/c of the landowners ow-., about 1,00,b0,00O a;;;.This rneans thar the tand helcl by 80% of the i;";;;";;;"i.
less than that owned by the ,iln iOil..

T'he following figures taken from the report of the Ecc_
lgTi" Enquiry (Arogyaswami) Committee .pp"irri"a.."UvMadras Government, tliougA old, show how greif the mono_poly of the landlords'orr*. t]r" land is i" the .i8h d"rt, ar"i"*ilof Andhra.

KRISHNA DISTRICT, WEST ANN EAST GODAVA-R,I DISTR. C.IS

/n of landowners of these
groups to total landowners

a/o of total tand hetd by
these groups

'u
Ek

6cd>
&d;

-6
:o'iZ

.-N{J'a

q!
-d
Ed

15 El

1 acre and under
I - 5 acres
5-10

10-15
15-20

20 - 25 acres
25-3q
30-50
50-80
Above BO acres

2'3.3

39.9

6.7

24.3

39.1

7.O

3.5

.16.0

JV. t

2.7

t.2

1.{
t3.B

16. 5

16.4

10.5

1.3 7 .l
1l .4 28.7

13.0 16.4
10..3 10.9

7 .t 6.5

92.3 9?.O 58.6

7.9

1?.3

5_3

69.689.2 llil. I

2-4

1.3

2.A

o.7

0.5

1.5

3.4
2.O

1.0

0.6

0.1

o.2

7.2 5.0
tr.2 4.2

15.3 ?.1

lil. 4 3.0
13.9 10.9

3.0lo.7 41.4 56.0 30.2



what do these figur"' 'lo*] ..3 ,lf",J#:,'1*:l:l,Xii'.1
Andhra, rhe best and largest amount ot

bv a small number Ji'tfiii"tat'--In'Klishna District' wlrilc

6!.2,,; o[ landownerr,'pol"!ri"J1e-ss-th;," 5 acres eac\, .ll.ge-

ther own 15.2')b of ,i*"i"i"f t?ndt 7 7''; of the landowtrcrs'

possessing rnoru thot''2"0 t"t"t """tt' 
own 4L'4% of thc cntire

iarrd. In the W"tt collt'l"ti"J nitt Godavari Dist ricts' this

rnonopoly over the r"]tJit-trr""h gre-ater' In West (iodavari'

the percentage or t;;;t "TLgloi' 
s acres each is 6il'4' bu;

the irnount of land "t;;;d 
ty them is onlv 121% of tlxr tol'al'

Similarly, owners l'^;i;;;;; thu" 20 acres each are .ttlv

10.7o/o of the tot"t .,.rr'rb?;';i-i;J.*ners, but thev own,l-r(i"l

of the land. In East Godavari' owners with holdings below 5

acres each are 85'5i/" ;ithe total number of iandholders while

il;"i"il;h"y hold is 35 '8',h of the total' rvhereas owtret's

holdine more than zd"";;;;"h ttu only 3-lf ' while thcv hold

30.Z%-ot the total land!

I Thls shows that in the three richest districts in thc whol':

of the South, 70 'Ttb ti it"at*"ers' r"'ho own less than 5 acrc's

.'a"b ;t;;;tJ ". v zi'z;;""it ir'" t"t^t occupied land' whercars

onlv 7 .Zlb ot,n" '""io*'it"' 
*ho 9.wn 2b acres and abovr:

;;:'h, ;;#. ''+i.in 
of the entire land!

The situation in other States is'more or less the same'

There may be sfignt"i?ilil""9' p"t the- main trend and basic

pattern is the same' iV"^a"t"it"a statistics of landholdings are

#;i;ilG ltl ng.""'^irtui-tt" given bv several Government

reports are scrappy'"t """ytturiatic' 
Accurately to estimat'e

ilil;i"ii"f L.,d 
"monopolv is not feasible'

But still, these fi'gures, collected by various Committees

rppJi"ili"fv iii" sGi" ctjvernments^o't bv sample survevs'

show the *.r,, "t"J- ""d 
f""turls 9I land holdings' Here-

i"iir-r, i^e"i";-u"lo.r.th" figures of^landholdings in various pro-

vinces, given by^ t^t-pii""i{rg Commission and by the Re-

search Bureau ot tnl ati fta[ Congress Committee' In the.alil;. 
;;;t .ttt* Jtttitta statistics-just norv^the Central

Statistical Institute, tr tttt behest of the Central Government'

is taking a census oiiuttan"taings-the-figures can be used tn

;""d";;"a the -ain features of landholdings:



ASSAM

Not,,Available

,) (yoot hrrd
Land held I licld rrv

by thts j thts grorrp
grouP I t<) lo(:rl
acres I t:lrrt

4i5
l_

NA 26.0

i

Vo ot tot,zt i

land hold- 
I

incs i

I3i
I

0- 5
5- 10

Over 10

66. I

32. I
4l.l

(From Frve yea r- I'larr)

BIHAR

0-
5-_

10_
15-
30-

Over

Not Available
10

30
50
50

83.3

7.A
2.5
2_0
1.O

NA NA

fncome per head of non_cultivating classes

curtivatins,"ol".l.X'il"

(From tr"ive year plan)

Rs. Z&f-O_o
Rs. Z6-0-0
Rs, C6_0_0

BOMBAY

o- 5
5- 15

15- 25
25 - 100

100 
- 500

Over 5OO

Total

13,13,000
7,0?,000
2,74,A@
2,O1,000

r4,o00
563

52.31
28.1B
10.90
8. 02

0.57
,.v2

36,72,000
65,i18,000
51.63,0@
81,14,000

23,14,000
4,28,000

14.00
24.56
I 9.68
30,92
8.82
r.63

25,10.000 2,@,39,000

(From Five year plan)
33Eo ot land is held by absentee landlords.
lOTo of landowners own l4To ot land.
f0,@o bie landlords hold.7o/o of the total land.
Deccan: 48Vo landholders hold 6,i/o of total land

l4Vo landhotders hold SUVT ot total iand.
Konkm: TAT7 l€odh.oldels hold 15Ea ot total land.

97o landholders hold ia/o ot total land.
illaharashtra:

72,0O,00O are owner cultivators.
17,00.000 are tenants.
16,00,000 are agricultural labourers.
3,0O,00O are rent receivers.

(From Land R,eforms in India, by H. D. Malavtya)
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MADI{YA PRADESII

0- s
5- 10

10 -- 20

20- so
50 - r00

100 - 500

O\rer 59.)

12,96,000
4,S,000
3,?5,000
2,69,000

63,000
26,000

930

19. 5
14. B
10. 7
2.5
o.9

o.04

+

2B,5l-i,000

35,2B,(XX)

56,56,fiX)
81,.53.0(X)

4t.10,o00
36.80,000
10,2?.{xx}

5

l{,.0
l2. o
lft.{;
ztt. tl
l4.o
t2.9
if. (i

?5,22,O4O 2.93.irO.(X)O

(From Frvc-' Yc.ar Plirr))

BERAR

Total occupied Iand
Total cultivated land
Cultivable land

acrcs
u3, l4 ,.17r)

ti.5,&3.1{}6
2,00.o00

Size of holdings
Nunber of holdings

of this groEp Eoof tut6l holdings r,and hcld

Below 1 acre
1- 2
o- 10

10- 30

o- 30
Over 30

100 - 500

Over 50o

Total

zi,ozo
1,18,535

'-j.6sJs4
60,290

Not Available
68{}

6.5
55.3
29.4

84.7
15- 3
2-53
0. 185

Not Available

About 11,O0,0O0 acres

4,25,&44

That rs less than A.2Eo ot landowners orvn about l3/o of total occupicd
land !

MADRAS INCLUDING ANDHRA

Holdings payillg
Iand revenue

Number of /6 ot total
Pattas Pattas

Land held by Eo ot aotal
this group land.

Rs. 10 and less
Rs. 10 - 30
Rs. 30 - 50
Rs. 50 - 10O

(2H5 acres)
Rs. 1@ - 250
(45 to 114 acres)
Over n.s. 25O i.e.
over 45 to 114 acres

59,06,000
a,22,NO
2,64,000
1,37,000

46,000

14,OOO

a2.2

1.9

0.6

o.2

r,13,9,000
?5,04,0@
28,26,000

23,37,000

16,92,000

18.?6,000

4t.2
27.2
to.2
8.5

6.0

6.9

?1,89,000 2,?5,91,000

(From Five Year Plan)



Size of
holding

No. of Regd.
owners

q^ o2 totLl EYtent of
,L*.ur, tand owned

acres

a/o of tolal
land

o/ottt wea,
land to

Itrnd hcld
I acre and less upto
3 acres
3-9
9-12

12--18

56,10.000
11,20,000
2,90,000
r,40,(m

40.7
27.2
to.2
8.3
6.2
6,9

0.27
Not

Avrilable
18 - s 46,000
Over 50 14,000

Total 72,20,,Un

77.9 1.13,80,000
15.6 ?5.@,000
3.0 28,30,000
1.9 23,:10,066
0.6 16.90,000
o.2 18,90,000

2.?6.30.0OO

(T. N. C. C. Report. From Land Reforms in Indtr)

MYSORE

l- 5

5- 10

1O- 5O

50 - 100

100 - 500

Over 5OO

Total 12,42,0W

acres 8,20,000

2,65,000

1,44,000

I 1,000

2,000

100

66.2

21.2

11.4

0.9

o.2

0.1 (below)

20,61,0@

20,uz.ooo

28,94,@O

8,56,000

3,79,O00

67,000

5

25.3

24.O

35.O

10.3

4.6

0.8

82,63,000

DELHI

1 - 5 acres
lo- 20 "
20- 50 "
50-100 "

Over 1@ "

Not Available Not Not Avallable NoE
3O,0@ Available fo,Ooo Available
r,000 " 45,O@

2AO ,, 
1?,OOO

100 ,' 13.000

3r,300 85,000

(From I'ive Year plan)

ORISSA

O - 5 acres

5- 10 "
10- 20 "
20- 50 "
50-100 "

Over l0O "

Not
Available

74.2

15.3

7.1

3.0
0.3

0.1

Not Available 30.1

" 22.0
,, 

20.a
,, t7.L
" 4.1

" 5.9

7



PEPSU

5- 5

5_ 10

l0- 20

20- 50

50 - 100

r00 - 500

Over S00

Total

2

2,39,000

13,000

I,07,000

71,000

17,O00

5,27.M

)

)

)

;J

.4i . {;

17.tt

20.3

13.4

5.18,000

6,18,000

15,'12,00o

20,72,(no

2,27,$)O

63..1?.000

n.2
t0 _7

24.8

32. (i

3.5

(From Frve Yea r plan)

PUNJAB

Total No. ol land owners
Those owning less ttran 5 acres

5 to 10 acres
" 10 to 2O acres
" 2A to JO acres
" 30 to 5O acres
" 50 to ?5 acres
" 75 to lO0 acres
" lO0 to 15O acres
" 150 to 2OO acres
" 2,W to 2SO acres
" More than 250 acres

Land under utilisation of owners
Tenants-at-will
Government tenants
Occupancy tenants
Government lessees

As per 1948 Assembly statement
65.270 owned less than b acres each
W.3Eo owned less ttlan 10 acres each
90.5% owned less than 15 acres each.

25,?3,300
14,78,221
5,86,250
3,07,652
1,38,663

78,424
34,O19
74,27A
6,228
2,223
t,232
2,OO2

94,90,00 acres
1,52,60,oo0

32,30,o00
25,40,oo0

65,O00

Total 3,11,?O,O00

(From Land Reforms in hdia)
WEST BENGAL

I n of cultivators to total cultivation
Size of holdings l------, --

I As per Floud Commission 1951 census

O - 2 acres
2 - 4 acres

Over 4 acres

41.9
20.6

34.4
zt -o
38.0

(From tr'ive Year plan)
Total cultivated lancl is l,?O,00,000 acres

?otal cultivable area is 1,28,50,000 acres

I



lB,l0,000 familics (80,20,000 pcrsons) are o$.ucrs oi lrurl ;rrrrl rlr,lrt:n<lants.
6,90,000 families (21),90,00O persons) arc barga(l;u.s and tlepcrrrlru rtr;
7,00,000 farnitics (30,4O,00O persons) are agricullrtral lal)()ur(,r.sj rrnrl <lr,-

pendants.)

(F|orn Land llefortns itr lndii )

UTTAR PRADESLI

I

r - a acres

5- 10 "
10- 16 "
16- 25 "

Over 25 "

Total

2

99,71,000

14,56,300

4,,1o,000

r,90,000

1,r4.000

r,22,74,ON

J

81 .2

12.7

3.6

l.o

0.9

.t

I.f0,24.000

1,08,24.00o

tl,al,Ofi)
36,9.1,000

53,10,000

4,13,16,000

38. tl

26. I
13.2

9.0

12.9

(From Frve Yea r Plan)

85. +

12.7

1.9

45.6

35.3

19. I

I - 6 acres

6-18 "
Over l8 "

1,04,55,411

15,56,396

2,36.482

1,88,40,479

1,46,22,944

78,53,053

(From Land R,eform in India)

T. C. STATE

o- 5

.5- 10

l0- 15

75- ib
25- S

Over 1@

Total

15,.{1,C00

56,000

21,000

11,000

4,090

1000

13,22,000

3,68,O00

2,53,000

2,07,000

1,58,000

4.93.000

Not
Avtilable

9,1. I

o.?

0.3

0.1

16,36,otn 29,14,000

Total occupied land
Of which dry land

" " wet land
Total rural population

(From Flve Year Plan)

31,03,285 acres

22,94,91j6

B,08,319

77,92,133

I

.;::::-: ::.-, :- . .l



HIMACTIAL PRADESIT

o- 5

5- 10

10- 15

Over 15

69,0{X)

2,000

1,000

100

95.O

3.O

2.O

o.l

83,mo

13.000

12.000

11,O00

lt

71.0

It.0
lo.0
8.0

(From Frve Year I'lan)

COORG

o- 5

5- 10

10- 15

15- 25

25- 50

50 - 100

100 - 500

Over 5@

Total

1,28,000

54,000

31.000

3.r.000

31,000

35,000

95,000

15.000

42,O@

7,000

3,000

2,000

1,000

5,0o

400

20

75 .0

12. O

5.0

3.0

2.O

1.0

1.0

30.0

13.0

7.0

8.0

7.0

8.0

23.0

4.0

4.z3.m0

(From tr.rve Year Plan)

These figures do not give a clear picture. In Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar, Bengal etc. which are predominantly zamindari areas,
the figures do not tell us whether they relate to zamindar or
tenant or both. Similariy, Madras figures relate to pattas
which do not give a scientific picture, as one single land-
holder can possess dozens of pattas and this is not shown by
the figures giving patta holdings. Therefore, these figures
show only the general pattern.

Even under the ryotwari system, we find the land mono-
polised by a small section of the landholders. This section
is often called "substantial landowners", "peasarrt proprie-
tors" etc., which onl}' ssn...ls their class character. For in-
stance, in Bombay, claimed to be a purely ryotwari state, we
find 33% of the entire land is held by absentee landlords and
that 10% of the landowners monopolise 44% of land. ff we
examine holdings regionwise, in the Deccan 14,;'o of the land-
owners own 50/" of the total land and in the Konkan, only
9/o of the landowners own 58% of the land! In Berar, anothei
ryotwari area, we find that about L5% of. the landowners own

10



about 55%, of the land. There are 683 big l:lndlords :tltttrtr

who own about 11,00,000 acres between them!

It is because of this huge concentration of land in Lht'

hands of a few landlords that the great majority of Lhc agri-
."ii"t"t population goes without land or. with meagre bits <>t

land. In th" 
"ou116 

of history, through fcudal, impc'rialist
anJ capitalist exploitation, these perso_ns have been robbcd ot
their land and turned into tenanti and agricultural labourcr.s.
Their numbers have been increased by the pauperisal'ion ol
village artisans, rvhose crafts and trades were ru incd lly
foreign industrial competition.

This is the crux of the land problem. IJnless this lantl
monopoly is broken up, unless the land concentratcd in thc'

t u"a. of these few landlords is distributed among th e actual
cultivators and agricultural labourers' our agrarian econ()nrj'

".""ot be,eorgaiised on a rational basis, nor can il be deve-
loped 'ivith the aid of modern advanced technique'

P. Sundarayya, the founder of the agricultural lSbo-qr

movement in Andhra, made a penetrating survey of landholi-
ings in Andhra and the generalisations he made from his study
are as follows:

"From these figures, it can be seen -that concentration of

land. in Andhra is it difierent levels in different districts'

..In Kurnool District, those who possess less than 10 acres

each and are poor peaiants also work as wage _labourels.
A;.;lt, 

-thtti *h" own more than 40 acres each cease to
d. ;;;;;"ual labour and thus turn into landlords'

"In West Godavari, those owning more than 10 acres each

do rrof work and thus become landlords. We can count those

"ritt 
-3 

a".", 
".rd 

less each as poor peasants' 7% of the land-
owners who are landlords possess 70% of the entire land. Poor
peasants and agricultural labourers,-who -constitute about 807o

if ttt" population possess only 77,i of the land.

"In the fertile drv tracts in Krishna and Guntur Districts,
those possessing more than 30 acres each (dry land) ge-nerallv

do nof work. T'lte per"entage of them is from 3 to 5, but the
land they own is about 30 to 60 per cent of the total. Poor
peasants and agricultural labourers constitute about 70 to 8fl
per cent but the land they own is only 5 to 10 per cent.

"On the whole, the poor and middle peasants, together
with the agricultural labourers, constitute 90% of the rural

11
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population, but-in dry tracts, the land they have is about J01,i,of the total and in dLrta_ tracts (in w".t b"J."u.iy*rr.-,i ,.,,,.uthan L5_per cent. Landtords and rich ;";r;;;;l;l"iilo. 
",,,,_stitute 10 to 20 per cent of the populalion, U"t ifi"" 

'ir.,".,,"_
from T0 to 85 oel cent of the la"J.;- lF;;;J;";iil ,i;"rue,,,
Supplement, Wb. Zg.)

,.---_fr"ru figures shorv us concretely that the povert5t of thr,,nuge mas,s of peasants- and agricuiturar labourers ca-rr.ot bceradicated and agric_ulture dJvelopoa 
""t"""-u"a "]rilr trri..',land.monopoly is broken and lanJ ii.t.it"iua 

".,-,olriii,., p,,,,,.and land hungry sections of the peasantry.
Hence the basic demand of the kisan movement i.s tobreak the land monopoly of the lrrralo.d", *f,.iii"l- t,.. tfr.zamindari or the ,yotwari areas, whethe. lir"V'... ...rrt_ap_p.opriating landlords or landlordi employint ;r;_L;i,r.u"".

CONGRESS POLICIES

Immediatelv_ after the transfer of power in 1g4?, the All_India Consress "Commit;;g 
+;i;;ia., E"o.,omic programme

committeJ vrith Jawah"tr"l-fr;i;;; as chairman. This corn-mittee, in its Report, recommended:
- "All intermedia-ries between the tirter and the stateshould be elimin-ated and .tt *iaat"_.rr"r, 

"ho.rld 
l"-.Lpio"uaby non-profit-making rg"""i;r,-;"Jh"." 

"o-operatives.
"I"and should be held for use and as a.source of ernploy_ment. The use of lands of those who a"u either 

"."_""fJi"!ti"slandholders or otherwi* 
""Jf" 

^l"r 
any period to exercisethe right of cultivating tfr"^ *"rt 

"ome 
to vest in the villageco-operative community, subject to the condition that the ori_ginal lawful own^er or"his ,;;;;.;;;'*ill be allowed to come6 back to the rand ror gu";i"J 

""rii""ii"". In the case of rnirorszrnd the physically i."ury"iqi"J,'l'"i,.r. ,?'trr? p"".i.ll" 
"rthe land should be given to them. 

* '

."The maximum size of the holding should be fixed- Thesurplus land over such a -""i."--Jrr""rJLl"q"i.la 
""aplaced at the disposal of :tfr. 

"ifi"gu co_olreratives. Smallholdings should be co.nsolidated and'steps taken to preventfurther fragmentation.,,

The Jaipur Session of the National Congress generallyapproved the report and recommendations of the EconomicProgramme Committee of the AICC. 
" 
G1o f" . *n"*,made by the Revenue lVlinisters, borrfu.urr"e, the Co.ri.u",
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President -appointed the Congress Agrari:tn Reforrns C.ltrrtrrtir--
tee under-the Chairmanship of Dr. Kunrarappa.

The Agrarian Reforms Comrnittee (Kumarapp:r Crtttr-
rnittee) submitted its report-a document of great im1>or(lttrcc.
This report has influenced all schemes and reforrns sttbseqrt-
ently pioposed by the Congress as well as the legislati vc lne:l-
sures adopted by the States. It laid down that therc is no
place in our agrarian economy for internrcdiaries and tlrirt larrcl
rnust belong to the tiller. T'leerefore, the Committee recotn-
mended prohibiting sub-letting, rvith certain exceptions. Thc
Committee also "recommended that very large holdings; .shotrld
not continue. A ceiling to land holdings should be fi--ced and
according to our considered viervs, it sh'ould not be rnore th'an'
three times th.e size oJ the econom'ic hoLding. The .srrrphrs
aboue the nL&ttnLrLTrL shoul.d be acqu.ired by the ayrpropriatc
auth.ority ttnder the Land Comrnissiotl, orl paAnlent of c:onr.pen-
satiorL at graduated multiples of the assess'm,eilt to b<: de.ter-
mined bg an impartzal tribunal." (Emphasis mine-N-P.R.)

Though this report influenced the subsequent policies
pursued by Congress Governments, it was never f<lrmally
accepted by the Congress. Therefore, the demand for a cei[-
ing on land holdings was not to be found in the Congress Elec-
tion Manifesto of 1952. That Manifesto merely says that the
"abolition of Zamindari, Jagirdari and the like must be rapidly
completed. Security of tenure and fair rents should be assur-
ed to tenants and tillers of the soil. . . . [agricultural latrourers]
should be given preference in allotment of land in newly
reclaimed areas, which should be 'lvorked on co-operative
lines" and so on.

The Delhi Session of the Congress, which met in October
1951, also merely says "land is the base of India's economy,
the agrarian system should be so organised that the fruits of
labour are enjoyed by those who toil and land is worked as
a source of wealth for the community." That these ate high-
sounding but empty words is proved by the very next sen-
tence: "Some measures of land reform, notably the abolition
of Zamindari and Jagirdari system, protection of tenants, re-
gulation oI rents, the imTtosition of ceiLing on Juture acquisi-
tion. of land and the fixation of minimum wages for agricul-
tural workers have already been given effect to in many
states. These should be extended a.nd completed as speedily
as possible, so that their full benefit reaches the rnasses."'
(Emphasis mine-N.P.R.)

Thus, before the general elections of 1952, the Congress

I
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never officially accepted the principle of fixing a cciling or1
land holdings.

ft was only the spectacular gains of the democrati<: forccs
in the 1952 general elections, forces that stood for abolition
of landlordism and distribution of land gratis to peasants and
agricultural labourers, that forced the Congress Govetlnrnents
also to speak of distribution of land and fixing ce ilings on
holdings. The final Report of the Planning Commission deals
rvith the question 6nd recommends as follows:

"W'e have considered carefully the implication-s of thc
various courses of action which are possible. It appears to
us that, in relation to land (as also in other sectors of tl"re eco-
lomy), indjvidual property in excess of any norrn that rnay
be proposed has to be justified in terms of public interest, ann
not rnerely on grounds of individual rights or claims. 'We aro
therefore,- in fivour of the principle tlat there should b* 

",iupper limit to the amount of land that an individual may hold."
{The First Fiue-Year Plan, p. 188.)

. What is this upper limit? Turther on, the planning Corn-
rn_rssron says:

"As one method of determining the limit, which may
often prove applicable in practical work and is here used by
way of illustration, it may be usefgl to apply a rough and
ready criterion such as, for instance, a multiple in terms of
what may be regarded as a 'family holding' in any giwen area.
A farnilg holding may be defined briefly as being equiualent,
according to the local conditions and urlder the existing con-
d.itions of technique, etther to a plough unit or to a work unit
for a family of auerage stze utsrking utth fl,ch asststance as is
anstomarg in agriculhtrat operations. Another possible me-
thod of indicating a limit may be to propose an average level
of money income which the permissible holding may be ex-
pected to yield. The timi.t which may be appropriate has to
be determineil, by eaeh, state in the light of its oun eirc-umst-
ances but, broo.dly speaking, foltotoing the recommendations
of the Congress Agrarian Reforms Committee, about th,ree
times the famrtE h,olding would awecLr to be a fair limit tor
an indiuid.ualholding." (Ibid., p. 189. Emphasis mine-N.p.R.)

Thus, the basic official plan of the Congress suggests, of
course with several limitations and exemptions, a maximum
limit to land holdings. The July, 1953, AICC meeting and the
May, 1954, Congress Working Committee meeting passed re-
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solutions calling upon the congress Governments to exlrcditc
the fixation of ceiiings.

So far in no State has this ceiling to land holdings bccn
fixed, but still its acceptance in principle is a big gain for thc
kisan movement. Ahe Government has had to shift iLs ptlsi-
tion several times in the past and has been forced to accc'pt,
even unwillingly, many of the demands of the kisan nlovc-
ment. In the case of 

"eilittg. 
to Iand holdings also, the imple-

mentition of the recomrnendations of the Kumarappa Corn-
mittee, the Planning Commission, the Congress Working
Committee and of the demand of the entire peasant movernctrt
can be won by the strength of the peasants in struggle.

Even though the Congress has accepted the principle <lf

ceilings, very powerful forces within that organisation itself
and within the Central and State Governments are rarorking
against its implementation. The intervention of the Central
Ministry of Agriculture is notorious enough. When the State
Governments of Delhi and Himachal Pradesh wanted to incor-
porate provisions for putting ceilings on land holdings in their
tenancy bills, the Central authorities objected and stopped it,
Here is the comrnent of H. D. Malaviya, in his book Lond
Refarms in lndia, an AICC publication:

"The question of fixing a ceiling on existing holdings has
been ignored in most of the States. The Part 'C' States of
Delhi and Himachal Pradesh, who wanted to do it, had had
difficulties in getting their drafts accepted by the Centre.
Delhi was asked to drop the idea; so also Himachal Pradesh!"

He goes on to say:

"'We have described the provisions regarding eeiling on
existing holdings in the original Bill in some detail in order
to prove its reasonableness and equity. That is why'we can-
not understand why the Central authorities recommended the
deletion of these clauses from the original Bill. The whole
thing becomes stiil more inexplicable if it is borne in mind
that at a certain stage during the discussion between the State
and the Centre the latter suggested that the ceiling should not
be based on the size of the family but that full ceiling should
be given to each co-sharer in the family. The State Govern-
ment could not obviously accept this as the total amount ot
the Khudkasht at its disposal could not justify the distribution
of full ceiling to each co-sharer." (Pp. 389-90.)

The criticism of S. N. Agarwal, General Secretary of the
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rndian Nal.io.al congress, is much r.ore biting. II.rc i.s wrr.rt
he says:

"We are, therefore, sorry to find that the reccnt Con[t'r-
ence of Nlinisters for Agriculture struck a discordant rroto ancl
did not create the proper atmosphere for the implernrurtation
of land policy as enunciated in the National Plan and Lhc Agra
Resolution of the AICC. We are surprisedlto observe lhat. ihc
IJnion [[inister for Agriculture, Dr. Punjabrao Dcshmul<h.
openly opposed the basic principle of fixing ceilings r>n cxist-
ing land holdings and observed that such a policy of inter.-
ference with rural life would 'recoil upon us'. He, thcrcfor,r,
advocated that the policy of putting a ceiling on present hold-
inoc chnnl.I h^ (-k--.i^-^.Jt T--+^^J ^C:,-.--^^^:-- ^--ur !rrl,r s)ilrrB lrtr vall_l()u:j
states the desirability of going ahead r,vith the collecti.n r-rf
land data with a view to fix ceilings, he expressed satisfactio'
at the fact that only two or three states weie intending to nut
a ceiling on land holdings. Dr. P. S. Deshmukh is, of"coui.se,
entitled to hold his own views in this matter. But these must
be regarded as his personal opinions and not the vier,tr of the
Planning Commission or the Govern-ent of India or the Con_
g_1'esf. It was, thus, not possible for the Agriculture Ministers,
conference to arrive at any eonclusions c.ntrary to the deci-
sions of the Planning commission and the All-India congress
Committee." (Economic Reuieu, October 15, 1958.)

- Tlrus, so far, in no State has the ce!!!1g on land holdings
been fixed. This is .h9w !he- Congress t"int"-it" iiil;;;;;:"
T1du,,9 lh9 people!. Ceilings have be"" fi*'ej "rit"'*iif,regard to future acquisitions and to lands resumed for self_cultivation b]' the landlords.

But the most dangerous-aspect of this form of ceiling isthat, instead of restriting laniiorai"*,-'it ^;i;;r"fr;::t"n"
and legal protection.to the-large-s"ul"-.rri"tion drive the land_lords have launched.- Under"the p.ori"iorr" of the t;;;;yIaws so far passed- the landlords cli evict upto ttre 

";;;lt;;.
Even the protectedl tenants 

"rra 
o""rrprncy tenants are notexempted' fhe forces of law r.rd orJI" go to the i"raio".{"'aid when the tenants, y^F-"i t-"i* ""j"aa f.._ f"ral"tir".vhave been cultivating- for generatiois, trj t-""r,.i.*iT"",'l;reality, th.e puttino y1 ".y1tt"v];;^i;"; to be res.nned. b,u aIandlord. for h.is ,,ielf-atltiuati6n;, 
is an attack on the teiartt

!!d-: knl! couer far tii i"iii""""otiiut,"" of the Landtorilszn attemptins to euict the tenants *ri ria {i"; it inai1i"i"
. so far, the following ceilings-have been fixed. on land tobe resumed by randlordi fo. "JJf--""iti""to.r" and for futureacquisition:
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Province Future acquisltion Resumption

U.P.

Punj irb

Hyderabad

Rajastharl

Madhya Pradesh

Assam
T.-C. State
PEPSU

Vindh3ra Pradesh
Himachal Pradesh
Delhl

30 rcrcs
70 standerd l('res or 60
ordinary :rcrcs, rvhich-
ever rs less in thc case
of holding
27 to 40 112 acrcs wct or
lOB to 162 acres lllack
or 216 to 32-1 acres dry

50 to ?5 acres

30 acres

I acres

30 to 50 standi[(l ir( t'(.s
or 10O ordinars/:l('r'(':i irl
the case of <lrslrl:rcccl
persons allotte <l lrrrr<l

18 to 2? acre s wc l. ()r
72 b IAB acres l)lil(.1( ()r'

44 to 216 acres (i!v
500 acres

50 acres
.100 bighas

10 to 3O stand:rr'(l :r('r'fs
or 60 ordinary ir('r('ti
250 3cres
5 acres

It should be noted that in several states, the zarnindars,
jagirdars, inamdars and other statutorv feudal landlords have
been allorved to retain and clairn as :ir, khudkasht, pannai,
bakasht etc. as much land as possible. No ceiling hai been
put on-,such holdings. In Madras, the zamindar of Challapalli
was allowed to retain more than 12,000 acres as kamatam
land aad the zamindars of Vuyyur, Mirzapur erc. were each
allowed to retain thousands of acres (even forest lands) in
the name of kamatam. In Rajasthan, the jagirdars are being
allowed to keep 500 acres as their khudkashl land. either bv
_evic_ting the tenants or by the assignment of good, irrigatei
lands under the Bhakra-Nangal project.

. fryu the principle of ceiling in the hands of the Congress
is proving not only deceptive but positively harmful to the
peasants. Even where an attempt has been made to put ceil_
-ings,on existing holdings; it has been done in favoui of the
landlords and not for the benefit of the peasants.

_ -In Bengal, a ceiling has been put on the zamindar's sir
]and- a-t 25 acres agricultural l_and plus 20 acres .ton-.g"i",ri-
tural land. Ttris is nothing but making a bhoodar, ;a th"
peasants' land to the zamindars!

In Hyderabad, the law is that the Government rnay take
over land in excess of the _permissible limit for *"""{"iiit
by thg State. This means t[at, even if the Govet"*"r"t].r.."
_over the management of excess land, it simply leases ;;;-il"land to co-operative societies or agricult"""i r"uo"r;';;
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so on in order of preference and pays thc rcr-rts co llcctcd i.o

the landlords. This is only a rncthod o[ makirrg llre Stlrle
the rent collector for the landlords.

ATTITUDE TO CDILINGS

This is not the ceiling that the lrcasant rnovcuretrt <lcnutnds.
The ceiling that the peasant movenrernt dcmands is orrc that
really abolishes landlordism and does away 'with larr.<I tnorto-
poly- It demands such a ceiling as rvotrld leave thc' largcst
amount of land possible for distribution :rnrong the irgricultural
and other rural labourers and the land-poor peasurrl.s. tt
demands a ceiling which does not result in eviction o[ tcnants
but, on the other hand, which gives all tenants full rigght.s ovcr
the lands which they are cultivating. It demand.s :r ccilirrg
yhich applies not only to future acquisition but to existing
holdings.

Thus, in the hands of a democratic government, thc ce'il-
ing, instead of resulting in the robbing of the peasants of their
land, would become an instrument and a method of abolishing
landlordism. What should be .the ceiling on land Froldings?
Obviously, a uniform ceiling cannot be fixed for the whoi"
country. Only broad principles can be laid down which will
be applicable throughout the country.

The principle followed by the Congress Governrnents is
that ers much land as possible should be retained by the lan,:l-
loldt-. Apart from the fact that the Congress Go-vernments,
which represent the interests of the landlords, would nevet
harm their interests, there is also an economic theory behind
putting the ceiling quite high and retaining landtordism. The
Congress economists ?fgue that big landowners, i.e. landlords,
alone can carry on efficient agriculture, since only they have
the necessary material resouices to carry on laige-sJale- or
intensive cultivation. They argue tha.t distribution of small
p1ece1 of land among-agricultural labourers and poor p*r""i",
rvho^ have no capital and other resources foC carrjying onefhclent ag-riculture, r,vill result in a fall in agricultural-pro-
duction and would only be equa_lisation at the level of poverty.

, ,fri: false theory has been debunked by the magnificent
rand reforms and re-organisation-of agricultural economy inPeop-le's China. Provided a really d"emocratic government
which represents the interests of ihe-cor.r*o' pe-ople ;t;h;country is in power, we also can emulate China.

, Th",,p.inciples in fixing ceilings to land holdings shouldbe as follows:

l8
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. - _Firstly, the ceiling should be such that, genct.;rllv, rrtl
holdings of peasants (i.e. those actually perfor.ming ..tri,,il.i,,l
agricultural labour) fall belorv the maxir-num limit. To rrir,,r
an illustration: sunposing the maxirnurn holding of flrc licrrsants is, on the average, 15 acres irrigated land" llron 1hc
ceiling should be above 15 acres, so tirat all peasa. ts (r.iclr
peasants,included) are generally covered by tlie ccili'ss irrrrl
come below its range. There may be extraordinarJ cilso:;,
and in such cases exemptions to this rule may be ne-r:cssar.v.
For instance, in Travancore-Cochin the land occupic,d is ll0
lakh acres but the rural population is about ZT lai<h-s. Evi,l-
gn_t-lV, a high ceiling canni,t be fixed in this State ancrl a
different rule has to be followed.

- Secondly, the ceiling should not be so high as tu leavc

'o land or very little land for distribution. ThE d'ivirrg for,:t,
of the pe,asant movement is the land hunger of the po.i. fo,,_sants, and agricultural labourers. Only a programme *hi.i,
stands for the satisfaction of the demind of tT-ri. huge -asswill make the movement strong.

- -Thus, the main consideration should be the development
of the movement and nothing else. The question should belooked at from the angle of the poo. p"a..rris and agric.rttrrratlabourers ahd not from that of the iandlords. Tt3-o*rti""
i:.lly t9 get as much land- as-possible for dtstributi,on [vb-reaklng the monopoly on land, and not how rnueh lanishould the landlordJ be permitted'to keep.

The Congress Agrarian Reforms Committee and thc plan_
ning Commission recommend three times the family lrolding
or the economic holding. This is not ba,sed on scieniific prin_
ciples, nor does it abolish land monopoly. A family froiai.,.qor economic unit, as defined by the above Committee anrl
Commission, is more or les-s th-e-average rich peasant nJai"q.A little above that generally falls ,-,.,Ju, the catelory ;TTh"holding of the landlords. Thus, three times the 

"""orro*i.-o.family holding.m-eans three times, or at reast a""ur",-ii,"i 
"rthe maximum holding of a rich peasant. This clearly leaveslarge holdings in the hands of f""afo.ar,-tt rr, """t-i""i"g'L"imonopoly.

Hyderabad can be taken as an example. There the {amil,,,
holding is defined as 6 to 9 acres rvet land, 24 to 36 acres blaci,
cotton soil, and 48 to 72 acres dry land. Three times the
family holding means (actually the Hyderatrad larv firea +ti
lime-s {he family holding!) 18 to 27 acies rvet, Z2 io 10g acresblack cotton, and \44 to 216 acres dry land. These holdineswill be more than double the rich peaiants,nofai"!, n i;ffi.
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gana. Therefore, if the principlc ol' three times thc l'arrrii.v

holding is accepted, it wilt result in the perpetuation ()f litrrcl
rnonopoly by landlords and nothing tnore.

WIIY ABOLTIION OF LANDLORDISIU?

What, in concrete terms, does abtllition tlf landlordisr[ :tnrl
distribution of land mean to peasants and agricultural lab-
ourers? How do they help in developitrg the productitzc forcr':;
in agriculture?

Firstly, the land held by tenant.s for a fixed nurttbcr ,ri'

years will"pass on to thern with full ownership rights, withotrt
atty obligaiion either to the landlord or tc the State' T'h"'v

"vlil 
be aLsclved from paying high rents and will haver t. pirl,

land revenue to the stlte directly. They become lanclor,vnt:r's
in the full sense of the term.

Secondly, the poor peasants arrcl agricultu-ral labo-urers
and otlier rlral labourers dependetlt on agriculture will ge['land. The land each family gets may not be enough to makc
that family self-sufficient, but it will give security as well ;rs
status to them and make them creditworthy.r*

Thirdly, by the removal of the burden of rent, the arnourr'u
of agricultural production in terms of its value which used to

: So into the pockets of the landlords will remain with the actual
cultivators. This will greatly increase the purchasing power
of the rural masses and result in a great fillip to our industrial
glowth. It will also provide an incentive to the cultiwator t.c-r

invest capital in land, adopt nerv techniques and in other ways
develop agriculture.

Of course, land distribution is not an end in itself, it is;"the beginning of the national re-organisation of agriculture.
It should be follo.ved by cheap credit facilities, taxation relief,
.qualanteeing of fair prices for agricultural products and eli-
mination of unequal exchange etc. But land distribution is
the mc-st important and basic reform, which should prececle
any other agrarian reform. Any number of other reform".
v,'ithout land distribution, will prove futile in solving the
present agarian crisis. Hence, the primary task of the kisan
movement is to fight for the abolition of landlordism withour
compensaiion and for giving land to the peasants and agri-
cultural labourers free of any cost.

As the _Policy Statement of the AIKS, adopted at the
Cannanore Session, says:

"Abolition of landlordism and free distribution of land
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among landless and poor peasants, has thercfore .<:c1rrir.t,tl vir'l
'ational importance. It is only by carrying .ut sirt:h l',,,,,i,,-
mental transf.'rrati.ns in land reiations th:it zr r.t,.l lr,,ri, ii,,.planned i'crea.se of productio' for. prosperity cr. bc larirl. 'Iilr<,purchasing power oF th-e people cannot'be i,r".._or,,a, 1,,;l ii,"ever ex-panding internal market, the basis for. lrrry ,:".,t irtn,,,cannot be established so long as the rnajor part lf *lr,,i tir.peasant prodtrces is squeezed out of hirn ty iu"y ,,i to.,Ji,r,ar,tents, uslrrer'.s' interests and Government taxes.

. "Abolition rf landrordism without cor'pensati.. wilr r.e-lease hundreds of crores of .rpuu, ltrni ,." .,o- being paid lrscompensation or as rent to the parasitic class 
""a .ri,6t.,ffropeasantry and the country to u-se theni in a oroductiv;-;;y

f:I.1" development of agricult;;; ;;;';.rional inclust.y. Thernvestrnents that are.now proposed to be ,r-,ade u.,.re"-ir-ri, ri".,Year Plan can be increis"d^ 
""".."f_f"fd if only this basit:agrarian reform is introduced. -- -^*^ ^"

"Abolition of landlordism is of decisive impor{.ance in the .,srruggle against famine-. For, it i" ""tv *t u" tt"-pl.ri.* ;r:;freed from rhe enthralling grip .] i""if".ai.,, ;h;i;il1;";;potential resources*vill be released anJ-proa"",o" ;;;;;rJsufficiently to wipe:out th" defiti.; 
.^"-


